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Abstract: This research aimed to identify factors that contribute to improvement in 
competitiveness in a handball team. 
At Sendai University, the autumn league increased the number of fast breaks and the number of 
successful fast breaks, compared to those in the spring league. However, there was no increase in 
scoring, because the success rate did not improve. 
Although there was no difference in the miss rate between the autumn and spring leagues, it is 
thought that increasing the shot opportunities by reducing the miss rate to 20% or less will lead to 
an increase in scoring.
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表１に示す通り，結果は 3 勝 2 敗の 4 位であっ
た．シーズン当初の目標を達成し，その上，最
近 5 年間で一度も公式戦勝利がなかった FJ 大
学から勝利を挙げることができた．一方で，リー
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